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Faculty Sen. Passes 8. A. Curriculum
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~nd tte ('umcular Aff.urs
( -,mrnitltC ,, er, also approved.
St..JWIS ma) ,hoose nC).t
fall whrll1er to cuntmuc und~r
the present B A arrangement
01 10 compl) with the new
curriculum
rcquLrCmcnts.
Under the new 8.A program,
ph) gcal edutallon, English I
and :, and study of a foreign
tangu~e
~
no
longer
comrulwry.
lbe General
Educallon
proposal
replaces
pre sc n t. a 11 •u n Ive rs I t_y
requirements with a bUJc
three-din ion setup rcsembhng
the
more
specific
B_.A.
propOS31. The system requir~s
all undergraduate students m
baccalaureate deg.rec programs
to take 45 credits in three
diYJS1ons. Of these credits, 18
shall be taken in one division,
JS credits m a second, and 12
credits in a tlurd. No more
than two courses may be taken
in one department for general

cdu,.iu, n credit . .and ,ours s
tak n fo1 icncral education
c rcdll
"Ill
not
fulhll
rcq1uremr nt~ for a ma1or
D \lsion .\ mcluJe~ any
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\llhkh
1hc
pre1equm1rs ha,c been met in
un. mu,1, ( ht and h1\tory I
d..1 1w.
lniu,w, lan1.1ua1ites
I ex1,;c-pt I and 2) hngusll< and
phllosophy speech 32, 132,
I 3J and theatre I . 8 2, and 83.
Onl) one art studio course 1s
acceptable
D1vi1ion 8 includes any
course
for
which
the
prerequis.itcs have been met in
astronomy ,
bacteriololY,
biochemistry, biology , botany,
chemistry. climatology, (geog.
104), geology, genetics, math,
meteorology
(geo.
103),
oceanography,
physics,
zoology. and earth science.
Division C includes any
courses
for
which
the
pruequisites have been met in
economics, geography (except
I 03, I 04 ), history ( except
193 ),
political
economy,
political science, psychology
(except 10, 70, 110, 120),
sociology and anthropology,
education
2,
12,
103,
journalism 133, 13S, and 138,
and speech 27, 114, 117.
One exception provided for
permits
advanced
ROTC

the new
regulation

of

all UDJYCr11ty

It wa rc.: mmended 1n both
the 8 A Cum~ulum and the
General Education Committee
reports that estabhahment of a
University Skills center be
mveshgated Such a facility
would be intended to help
students deficient in handling
the Enghsh language Until
now. English I and 2 haft
supposedly served m that
capacity.

Dr. Doody (ri!titl and Dr. Thomas (center)
students to apply a maximum (which is not called for in the
or six credits or military genenl ed requirements) as a
science to the general ed_ requirement for the B.S.
requirements. No more than degree.
three credits may be applied in
The Curricular Affam S9th
any one of the three divisions. Committee
report
Despite the fact that the recommending passage of the
above have been accepted as B.A. Curriculum proposal was
MINIMUM
all-univenity accepted by tile Faculty
standards,
the
individual Senate. The CAC request that
curriculum may still insist General
Education
upon its own requirements. requirements not be waived for
The
Bachelor of Science one year, as provided for in the
program, for example, lists 4 B . A.
proposal,
became
semesten of physical education unnecessary with the l!!!5!F

Other
supplementary
recommendatio111 made by the
Arts and Sciences fac:ulty and
included
in
the
B.A.
Curriculum are: l . Review of
the adnussion requirementa in
the college, 2. Rniew of the
advisory system, 3. Review of
counes appropriate for the
distribution requirements, 4.
Development of special or
individualized Pl'CJll'Ulll for the
cultunlly disadvantqed, the
talented, and for accelentecl
study, 5. The Dean of die
College ii reque1ted to appoint
a student-fac:ulty committee to
study
and
make
recommendations coacemillg
the role of phyliul education
in this curriculum.

1970 B. A. Curriculum

A total of 1.24 passed credits are required for ll'aduatim. At leut a of these
mdit.s must be courses numbered 300 (under new numberiDI IJlleml or

Division C.

above; rouebly equivalent to the present 100-level).

Ecoaomics

I. Distribution Requirements

Education

18 credits shall be taken in oae Divislan (A. B, or C below)
is credits shall be taken In a ■econd Divlsiaa (A, B, or C helaw)
12 credits shall be taken In a third Divislan (A. B, or C below)

Any course for which prerequiaitea llave
2, 12,

111d lOS

Any course for wldcb prenqulsita
and UM.

133, 135,

Division A.

Any course for

Theatre 1, 82, and 81; Speech IZ, 111, ud UL
Any course for wllieh the pnnquilllea llaft bee met.
Any course for wbich the prerequlllta llave bea 11111& ace,&
38 and 39.

Any course for wldcb Ille ~ llave bea met aeepl
1 and 2.
Any course for wblcb the ,._..,.,..,, line 1lela.., 1111111111.

..
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have been met aapt

m

Any coune for wblcll prerequialtea have bem lllHll aeep& •

WithlD each Divisioo, no more tban 2 c:ounes ma, be taken for Dlatributlm
mdil ill one department (discipline) or 1ub,iect matter area.

Any art course for which prerequlalta have been met, DDt more
than one of wbicll may be a 1tudiD caune.
Any music course in lllerature 111d blstory for wblcll die prerequisites have been met.

been met.

ud 138

wblch prerequialta llave been met..

Any coune for wblcb pnrequillta have bem

im, coune for which
TO,
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prerequlaUel llave bem 11111& . . _ U.

110. ud 121D.
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